ABSTRACT. The accuracy of the FAMACHA © method was evaluated on the identification of female sheep fed two levels of crude protein, naturally infected with Haemonchus contortus, by means of the correspondent hematocrit value. Forty-seven female sheep of the breeds Santa Inês (n = 16), Texel (n = 16) and Ile de France (n = 15) aged between eight and twelve months were assigned to two treatments, 12 or 16 % crude protein in the diet. All the animals were wormed thirty days before the first data collections, which were done fortnightly between 
Introduction
Infections caused by gastrointestinal parasites are a significant cause for economic losses in sheep. Worms represent the greatest and worst health problem concerning the sheep industry and can economically impede the sheep production (BUZZULINI et al., 2007) , and may account for 60% of losses in the activity. This is due to an overspending with anthelmintics and the mortality of recently calved females and young animals, with consequent reduction in herd replacement and in reproductive indices of these animals (ABRÃO et al., 2010) .
In Brazil, the control of helminth infections in livestock is costly in different seasons of the year. The tropical climate of this country has humid summer and mild winter, thus requiring farmers to worm more frequently sheep herds compared with the production under temperate climate. Temperature, radiation and rainfall influence the survival of larvae of Haemonchus contortus in the pasture (SOUZA et al., 2000 infected with larvae of Haemonchus sp. while they are grazing and depending on many factors like breed, age and nutritional condition, the negative impact over the individual and herd productivity can be substantial. Several strategies are studied in order to reduce animal infection and pasture contamination. However, for Van Wyk and Bath (2002) , the application of individual techniques to identify animals with hematophagous parasite should be rapid, easy to use and low-cost. In this way, targeted selective treatments (TST) have been recently proposed, the best being the FAMACHA © method, developed in South Africa. The test is based on the principle that the color of mucous membranes is correlated with the degree of anemia status an animal (RILEY; VAN WYK, 2009) , and so, it reflects the hematocrit.
The FAMACHA © card contains five classifications referent to the color of the ocular conjunctiva, from bright red (probably normal) to pale white (probably anemic), each one associated with a specific range for the hematocrit value, with a correlation of 0.8 and reliability above 95%. This card and methods of use were name FAMACHA Protein is a structural component of the animal body. It composes muscles and tissues of many organs, including the gastrointestinal tract, liver, immune system and blood. Diets with high levels of protein provide enhanced immune response, especially to breeds naturally more resistant to hemonchosis (BRICARELLO et al., 2005) . Regarding the diet, protein supplementation is an important factor to increase the resilience and resistance of sheep against simple or mixed infections caused by gastrointestinal nematodes (VAN HOUTERT; SYKES, 1996) . Studies show the influence of protein supplementation in the diet for sheep infected with endoparasites, with an increase in resistance and degree of immunity (HAILE et al., 2002) , since it enhances the production of antibodies. Veloso et al. (2006) also evidenced that, after the third month, the animals that received a highprotein diet showed lower values of eggs per gram (EPG) than the animals that had a diet with low protein levels.
Considering the impact of worms on Brazilian sheep husbandry, the aim of this study was to prove that the FAMACHA © method can be efficiently used to control Haemonchosis sp. in young female sheep fed two levels of crude protein. in the summer, with average annual temperature of 22°C.
Material and methods
Forty-seven nulliparous female sheep were naturally infected with gastrointestinal parasites. They were between eight and twelve months of age and had an average weight of 44; 49 and 66 kg for the following breeds Santa Ines (n = 16), Texel (n = 16) and Ile de France (n = 15), respectively.
Animals were randomly assigned to each group, in both treatments, differentiated by the levels of crude protein (CP) shown in Table 1 . The animals in the Treatment 1 (T1) received diet recommended by the NRC (2007) containing 60% total digestible nutrients (TDN) and 12% CP; animals of the Treatment 2 (T2) received a diet containing 60% TDN and 16% CP. Dry matter intake was estimated at 2.5% body weight of the animal. Animals were kept on three pastures of 1 hectare each with Aruana grass (Panicum maximum cv. IZ-5) in a rotation system during the day. The larvae contamination analysis indicated 75% of Haemonchus sp. and 25% of Triclostrongilus sp. At night they were taken to appropriate accomodation with a raised slatted floor.
From 7 hours 30 min. to 9 hours, the animals of the group that received diet with 12% crude After all the assessments, blood samples from all the animals were taken by puncturing the jugular vein using a 18G x 1 1/2" hypodermic needle. The blood was collected in sterilized test-tubes with the anticoagulant Ethylenediaminetetraacetic (EDTA) and taken to a laboratory to determine the level of hematocrit.
Blood samples were placed in a microhematocrit centrifuge (Micro Haematocrit, Model KHT-400) for five min. at 14.490 X g. After the centrifugation, the capillaries were compared with a standard table obtain the hematocrit level.
During the experiment, all the animals with hematocrit levels below 18% were treated with moxidectin as active ingredient at 0.2 mg kg -1 administered by s.c. route in the thigh. The hematocrit level of 18% was set by Vatta et al. (2001) in order to conduct similar experiments and to provide a certain safety to the life of the animal.
The correlation between the hematocrit value with FAMACHA © method was determined to identify the accuracy of this method (Table 3) . Binomial Analysis was employed to evaluate the degree of accuracy relative to correct or incorrect treatments, based on FAMACHA © anemia guide. The method of generalized linear models was used for this analysis, with the aid of the software GLIM 4.0. It was assumed a binomial probability distribution function and logarithmic link function. The hypotheses were tested by Fisher's test and the means were compared using Tukey's post hoc test at 5% probability.
Results and discussion
The classification of the animals as to the hematophagous parasites by the FAMACHA © method, in percentage, was calculated by summing all the observations of the month (Figure 1) . Based on the results, animals were classified into the level 3 only in September 2005. Although the method recommends treating the animals classified from level 3 of ocular mucous color, it was not carried out, due to the previously established criterion that only animals with a hematocrit value equal to or lower than 18% would be treated. A significant difference (p < 0.05) between breeds was observed when analyzed the number of accuracy and error between the observed and expected observations (Table 4) . The incidence of errors when evaluating the animals of the breed Texel was higher compared to the animals of Santa Ines and Ile de France breeds. Biologically, it was expected a higher incidence of errors to the breed Ile de France, which is more susceptible to infection with Haemonchus. The variation in hematocrit values and the classification according to the FAMACHA
